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Dedication Of College
Fulfills Toledo Dream
Governor Lauds Leaders Who
Made Med ical Facility Possible

oles Assistance Of Many
The college presi(lent said it
was especially pleasing to see
representath es of all walks of
life in attendance. those "who
came not for a dedication of this
tent. but th implementation of
an idea."
He ~poke of the as. i tance .of
many groups and educat.ors. ~n.
eluding those of the (mersit
of Toledo. and Bowling Green
State 'niversity.
Th presentation of students
was by Dr. Page. dl'an of t~e
medical col!ege, which hegan Its
first classes a week ago.
Expressing b2lief that the new
college will have olle of Ine best
taculties in the coulltry. he
added that in pn'paration of its
program. it had parlir.ipal:on ~y
the I ledical commumty. 'Thls.
I believe. is unique in the United

The community's "dream
come
true" made Its formal
0\ ernor
Hhodes was in.
Public bow Sunday as the l\ledi.
cal College of OhIO.
.
Itroduced by John A. Skipton.
In dedication ceremomes on vice chairman of the college
the temporary campus~ GO\ pr board of trustees. who co~.
nor Rhodes characterized the mented that the college's begm.
new college a~ "one which Will ning is "tangible evidence of
become the gUidepost to dreams what a community and state can
of the future."
do with imagination."
The 40·minute dedication took A need for another medical
place in a large tent on the school in Ohio has been recog.
grounds of William Roche Me. nized for more than 20 years. e
moria I Hospital. atten~ed h. added, "but the project stalled
more than 400 stale. city. and in early \ ears because of
county officials. members of thl' funds.'"
.
medical profession. ne':Y. stu· He credited the governor \\ ith
dents and interested cItIzen .
[
The 'hospital is just south of the floating a large bonc~ I sue r07
3 Ii O.ac're permanent campll which. the college ultimately WI I
site
benefit.
State'. ,. he said.
Mr. Block welcomed the col·
The immediate colJe;,e objec·
..
.
lege's 32 medical students in be. tive. he commented. is 10 gradu·
TrIbute PaId To Group
Governor Rhode noled that half of trustees, and spoke of the ate a class of physicians. that
the college is a pr~duct of puhh college's most important func. "will sen'e the community to
funds. made available through tion as that of providing a sys. the best of its ability."
the state LegislatUI e.
tem of care for the entire com· Rain Threat Disappears
Although the tent had been ~et
. Observmg that "drea sand munity.
do rs go hand in hand." he paid The trustee board chairman up as protection in event of ram ,
Igh tribute to a small group of then paid tribute to ork by the clouds which had hung heavy
rustees and commu~lty lead· late Byron G. Shaffer . former throughout the day broke just as
1'5, whom he credited \\Ith trustee. and to Dr. Glidden the dedication began at 2:30
ight.ing .hard for the college and Brooks, presidenl of the college, p.m.
gUIdmg It to success.
whose arrival in Toledo three
For many, it as a first op.
"The moving force behind it years ago. he noted. gave the portunity to see and hear the
all was Paul Block..Jr., and his program an added impetus.
. college's future directors, as
·staff ., the governor said, refer·
r . B roo k s introduced well as trustees who made the
ring' to the· publisher of The trustees. past or present. and institution possible.
.
h
An initial glimpse too was pro.
I others who shared the platform.
Blade. and chairman of t e co· These included Bernard R. vided of the new but temporary
lege board of trustees.
. Baker. 1I: Thurmond ~r.etz. laboratory building adjacent to
"r know of no man more \\111. James Slater Gibson. WIllIam William Roche.
ing than he to \\ork for the com· W. Knight. J r .. Dr. Fran F. A.
Following the ceremony, those
mon good of the community."
Rawling. Sister Ma~y Lawrence. in attendance were invited by
Charles B. Stockshel, Dr. Rob· Dr. Brooks to tour the buildin~
Basic Purpose OutIin('d
ert Page. the Rev. Robert E. The laboratory is to serve untI
The governor dedicated th Hansen the Rev. Donald S. the Medical College of Ohi
coIlege to a basic purpo e of Hunter 'and John Martin. 11 at· campus complex takes shape on
saving and preserving human tendance also ere college {ou~. .a permanent site off Arlington
hfe a-nd charactenz~d it as
dation trustees and hospital offI· Avenue, between Detroit Avenue
cials.
dream come true."
and Byrne Road.

